
N E W n C A RPETSf
HOUSE F 17 K X IS II fJVC GOODS.

ClXON'i CO. Main street,VANAUSDAL. Cvurt House, Dayton, are
now receivii a lure stock of the newest and
iesl patterns of ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

.MHIim!V-K-- '

; . FLOOU CIL CLOTHS, ; j :
' French. Cnglish and American

w PAPER, HANGINGS, .

. dow Shades tod Cartain Oaeriait Of
. all lindsi 7. - ;

- Gilt Cornices, Bands tod pint, ; ' ' ''
' ,.' ' Coeo snd India Matting, c .; ,, . '

Rugs, Door Mats, Druggets, . '; ' J
Table Oil Cloths, i t

, !

. . Hair Rods,. .' - - ',.
,lv ' Linen and Muslin Sheeting, Toweling, Nap-"kin-

Table Damasks, bleached Mnslin. Irish
Lineua. Furniture Prints. Ticking, Blankets,
Toilet Quilts Ac, which have been purchased

W'll bo Sold,' DIBtCT KO TBI MOAXFAOTDBM,nd
as low as they can be purchased in the hastens

" ' '? Cities- -

.'. , May 8th 185-- tf. '';'- - ' " ''

;" 7. HEW GROCERY STORE !

'. ITlilE subscriber would announce to bis friends
' J. and ilia citizens of the emintrtreerall,tb

'be hasjust opened a new GROCERY ESTAB- -

to keen on band atall tiroes

fWra aunofv of excellent Groceries. His
' present stock consists In part of .

SITOAUS. COFFEE. TEAS.
Moluses, Fislv, Candles, Tubs, Buckets Bask--

eta, Poap
land In short ererrTariety of artlclos osually kept
.at such an establishment."- - . v ' -

; HAES AND SaOUlSERS, ?
supply of the best article alwayso .hand

FLOU R bv the Barrel or otherwrse,
. Those wanting to purchase at Wholesale or

Betail,eabeacceminouaieaoo erins mlBu.
innt f.il tn irlvo mineral satisfaction.

he patrouage of the publls is respectfully a,
licited. . ' "

Store oil East Main Street opposite the Eaton
Dank and Poat Office, In W. iMlcCabes new
building. ' r

p . . Invliu-ntlrn-n In exebanzo fop Groce

rl. ftwhiah thahiffheat market price will be
. paid. . GEOUGKKJSWONGKO.

' Eaton, April 17. 135 tf. ' ; -- '.'

P,tT X I F IIEI'I LOOK,
' "x ' LIFE FILLS

; '" .:. AND - ,'. :

Plioenix Bitlers.
' Free from all Mineral Peisonl. -

The groat pop'ularitT which MOFFAT'S LIFE
PILLS and lrHUC.SIX HITTERS have attained
in eonaequeuce of the extraordinary cures eflect-db- y

heir UKO.reaiiprs it unneeessary tor the
proprietor to enter into a particular annalysisof
tooir meaicai nrtuesor properties, uamg oot
more than twenty years before the public and
having the uuited testimony of More than Three
Millions of persons who bare been restore' to
the eujoynaent of perfect health by them, it is
believed that their reputation as toe ocmregviB-ti- e

medicine now before the public, admits of no
' dispute. ' In almost erery city and Tillage In the

United States, there are many who are ready to
teitify to their ettioacy in remoreing disoase and

to the whole system renewed rigor andfiring '
V . - "

v, Ineascrof SCROFULA; ULCEUS, SCURTt
hr EftVfTIONS of the akin, the operation of the

. J,ifo Medicines ia truly astonishing, often remoT- -

&etafwuni.t.hyiy
blood.! Fever and Ague; Dvspepsia. Dropsy,
Piles, and In short most all diseases, soon .yield
to their curative properties. J0 fan.ily should
He without them, as by their timely ue much
.sutrertng and expense may be saveu. -

, t v
i.e. " rasPASiosT t. .

ii WILLIAM B. MOFFAT. rf.O .

' aho fob SALE BrUb6klXSASO-- 1

Joa.81st.185a ly. EatonOhio

II WHAN LIFE SAVED!
IowaiAe. Mich . Mareh 11.1856.

J.JL RHODES, Esq. Dear Sir As I took
your medicine 1 sell on consignment, "noeure
no nav," I take nleasure in stating its eSeets as

, .reported
.

to
.me by three brothers whe lire in this

i i v. : : e - :
?l piaoe, aua tueir lestixnoais eiuirajiuouuey yi an

si have received: . .i . i " V. ' , '

W.S CoxKLUf told me "Ihad takenoinebot- -
tlcs of Christie's Airua Balsam.snd continually
run dawn while tuiug it until mylungsand liver
wese Congested ythat degree, that blood dis
charged trommy moutn and cuweis, se tuax an
thought it impossible for me to live through an-
other chilL The doctors too, did all they eould
for me, but thought I asustxlie, Nothing did me
any good .until f got Rhodes' Fever and Ague
Cure, which at once relieved me of the distress

.trad nausea at my stemacbe, and pain in my bead
ud bowels, and produced a pernunent euro in a

abort tfma. f --fS ' v

' H. M. Comxlk says:- -' I bxdbeea taking
iclne of as good doctoral we autre faronrcoun
ty, and taken aov quantity ei qumine ana speci-vri-

without any geed result, trom Sith AugoJt
to Kith December. Bat seeing how nicely
erated on my brother, I grit a bottle or KtivvbS
FE7EB AND AGUE CUBE, which effected a
nermanent cure bvnsibir two-thir- of a nettle.

S. M. Cosslihwss not here, tut both be other
brothers say hi ease waa the same as u. M s,

il sold the medisine to both the same dav.and the
cure was as speedy from the same email quantity
ana i mient sospecuy. lourswun respect,

, .... "f.A HUNTINGTON'.''
. The above speaks for itself. Good proof as it

to, it is of no better tenor than the vast oumber
of like certificates I have already published, and
the still greater amount that is continually pour.
I no in tn ma. -

One thing more, ' Last year I had occasion to
taution tne rublie tn tnese woras:

orif on firm who havt '.taken one of 'my
general tirtvlar tubJUuted th$ asm of their
nottrumformf medicine, and the with braze
impudence end their pamphlet with the ezcltima-tio- n,

'Let the. proprietor of asy other medicine
t much if he dare ,' " Ac

Jfoer I take pleasure in savins; that the caution
(referred to the same "Dr. Christie's Ague Bal-

aam" that is mentioned in the above certificate.
There are several-othe- r iudustrlous people who

are applying tetbeir peietnoaa-'-ttas- aK'that 1

publish about my Fever and Ague Cure, or'Anti.
cdote to Malaria, except the certificates of cures,
jarJd the certificate of the celebrated Cbemiat .Dr
--James R. Chiltou of N- - V..in favor of its perfect-
ly IIABMLE3S CHARACTER, which is ottaeb-e- d

to erery bottle.' These will always serve to
iHdistiomiish my medioinofrom imitation; 4 '

4A3.'A. RHODES, Proprietor.- -' V'
', Providence. Tk.'V X

Whiriesile Agents. St. Iruis,H. Bucxaurr;
TJhietgo, Baoclit Boos.; Eaton, i. P. Bhoob;-nx- ss

Co. i Aud for saleoy Druggists generally.
April U, 158 8m." : " ;

'

EXC'UANOEBAIVH
If. E. Cornet of Mainrlt TkirdStfecte. .

v DAYTON, 0; ' J ; -
'

BUT and aellEtehangearid Coin; lMryBMIa

Bonds, Mortgages, isto-- , and laan
.money at reasonable rates. 'Pay interest o
Pepoeiti. H&BEUMAN dt WJJrCBS.

:StiTR baW Salt?
i'ng'dcri. oi 'Dick are new recerviTw tiree

'supply of Salt, different qualities, which
thejr avjJJeeH at tiie lowest rate.

, TFIilte FiSb ant Pickerel, ,.
OGDE.f k DfCIC have jest received

of White Lake Fish end
Pickerel which they are seJJing to castomers

t very low rates. J. ,. . "; j j. a

f I OBACCO,rrranTci!rsrf all kiadsfnr
J'silettttl fholejale and retail Grocery of
aiMf ''.'.; R S.Canninjlism

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, "

Imporfant Annauncfmeuitt I

flO ell persons efilioted ilhSxualdiseasej,
JL'uca at Sentinel Wesknss, Impotence,
Gonnorboea, Gleet, Src., $c. The Uoward
Association of Philsdetpliia, in view of the
awful destruction of human life and health,
caused by Seiual diseases, sn4 thedeoeptiotii
which are practiced pea the ttufoiluniite vio-i-

of eucb diseases' by qnacVs, have directed
their Consulting Surgeon, at alMrritable aet
worlby of their name, to give' medical adrice
giali) to all persons thus afflicted, (Maleor
Ferns leO who apply by letter, with descrip-
tion of ttieir condition, (age, occupation, hab-

its of life, tit.,) and in cases of extreme pot.
erty and suffering to furnish, medicine free of
charge. . .

The Howard Association ns a Ibenevoler.t
insliUilion, established byspecial endowment,
for the relief of the sick and distressed, af-

flicted with "Vitnlent and Epidemio Diseas
es," and ita runpt can' be used for no other
purpose. It has now a surplus of means.
which the Directors have woted to advertise
the above notice. It it needless to add that

I
tDe Association command (he highest
Mj gkil, ( ,ggf ,nd .jH furTlh (he meat
eppioyd mudcTntreaUnent. Valuabioadviot
also given to tick ana nervous females, af
file led with Abdomnel Weakness, Womb- -
Comnls-rnt- , Cottiveness. Leuconhosa, fco.

Address (post paid.) pi. Gcorgi K. Uslhouis,
uonsallmg burgeon, rlowsru Association, no.
1 Smith Kmtli Slteet, PbilarlelpMs, ra, v '

, EZRA D. HEABTWELL, Pres'L
GfeoFiiacniL, Secretary. y

"

July 12, 18551 ' V V ' ' ly12--

HELMBOLD'8 OEHPIHE- - PKEPEEATI0N5

- laLMBOLS's IICHLT COCXHTKATtO

coxro mju9 sira c t bucdo,:
For diaeaaes of the bladder and kidneys, Se

aret discs sos, strictures, weakness and alldia
eases of the sexual organs, whether in seale er
temie,trom whatever cause ineymay nav orig
inated.and uo matter of how lonir standing.
' If yon have contracted the terrible disease
which, when once seated tn tite system, wtu
surely go down from one generation to another,
undermining the constitution and supping the
very vital fluids of life.donoftrust yourself 4n
the ha wla of quacks, who stai t up every day in a
city lika this, and fill the papers with glaring
falsehoods, two well calculated to deceive the
young, and thosenot acquainted viththeirtrick
loucaunot bo wcareiul in tne aeieciion oi

. The Fklid Extract Buchuhasheen pronounced
by emifieutpbysieiansthe greatest remedy ever
knowa. It is a medicine perfectly .pleasant i

its tasti and very innocent in Its astion, and yet
o thorough that H annitiildtes every panicie oi
he rank and poisonnusvirus of tbisdreadful dis-

ci ee and unlike other remediesdoes not dry up
the disease in the blood.

Constitution! debility, broueht on by self- -

nbuse a most terrible disease, which hasbrought
thousaudaofthe humtinraoe to untimely graves.
thus blasting the kritliaut Bones or parents and
bliirhtiuirin- - die bud fhe rlorious ambitien ot
mauva wAlevouth. can be cured hyitniahafalli- -

ble remedy 'And aa a medicine which most
benefit every nod y, from the simplv delicate to
the confined and despairing invalid, no equal ti

to be round acting as a cure ana preventive

Ilcmbold's Highly Concentrated
i ' Compound Flwd Extract Bartapariiu, ,

Fornnrifvinirtbe blood; removing alf diseases
arising troro excess oi wercury, exjiosureauu im
Drudanca in life. eLrouic constitutional disesse,
arising from an impore state of the blood, and the
only relmDie aqo aeown remeay hubwti mriue
Onto bf scrofula, salt rheum, scald head, plcera-tinnaoft-

throat end leirs. sains and swellinirs
of the bones, tetter, pimples on the face, and ail
sesty eruptions ot the sJtui. " '

.ThisarticlaisnowDreseribedbyaoiae of the
most distinguished physicians in the Country,
and hasappi-ove- more emciem in practice ,tnan
"FAnrreiMton of Safsaparilla tet offered to the

public, nevenrr-cMe- o! aecuuu a-- j mj putu.
mereurislandserofulousdisesses have entirely
recovered In the incurable wards of our public
institutions which bad for msny years resisted
every mode of treatment that eould he devised,
These eaass furniab striking examples of the sal-
utary efl'eetsof sbis medicine in arresting some
of the mosr Jnveterete diaeasesafter the glands
were destroyed, and the bones already affected

Nones Letters from responsible physicians
and professor or several . Medical, colleges, and
certificates of cures from patients will be found
eeompanylngbothpreperations.-;- . ( f f '"

Prices, Eluid Extractor Buchiu .11 per bottle
r six bottles for (5. ; - - t' ..,',. :

Fluid Extractiirsaparma, 11 per bottle or six
bottlesfor 3. . ..' . .i

Prepared and sold by u. T. UKbMUOLD
Chemist. Sti3 Chesnut street near the Girard
uonae, rnuaoeipnia. i

To be had of J P. ISrookins A Son, Eaton, O.
and of Dronistsaad dealersererTwbere, '

All letters directed to tne rropnetor or Agen
will receive immeniave eiiciiuon,

Ju1ythl86 V '

fall; ;'v:--"- '. 1851.
' "', THOMAS JtoDONOGH,

V."': - CINCINNATI, 0.
WHOLESALE CBOCEB,

HB CULEB li-t- ' .' :''
Seeds Country Produce. &c.

6(A Street, North Side, 3 door Wee t of Elm.

THEStihseTibertskesthiamethod of Informing

be has enlitrgcrj rinarore room avome and below,
and isnnw reeeiviagalargeandfresbaasortment
of flAOCJOT.fea,cemprtwngtnpart, of ',; ;

: u Barrett o. l waoKeieu : '
') 100- - Nq. 2

v'' 60''
150,1-- 2 Not. t, 3 end).

75 NewWhitefish..
Bf)

- , ....

150 ',,' WtmePlaiitirlionMoIasset! '
:- 100 Keg assorted Nails. .

30 Boxet Gtaac. .;. f
Sngar, Coffee, Tea, Slet, Indigo, Alum, ,

Madder. Cboeras. Catton Tarns. Salt. Tobaeco.
Lead. Ac, toeetber with all articles of Grocerie.
suitable for the country trade. Merchants are
respectfully invited tyeall and examine good
and ascertain prices before pnrchasing else-
where. i. 'Oetbbert.lgS.- -

GREAT CHANCE FOB BARGAINS!!
undeisigded being desironsof closingotit

hisbnsiness.nowoffersfor sale a large lot of
BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES, .

which will be sold cheaper than any establish-- .
ment in the county. He will trade for horses or

Id buggies A oarrniges. A credttofainemonthi
will be given for good paper- - All those wanting
something nioe and seivioeiblewillflnd it money
intheirpockctstogiveDsseill.

,'? -
- W. U. k O.KLINE..

Eaton, JanelT JS5 litf. ,v ;r r

ESC 1

THE andersighed rn Uie planltng
resringof theGssge Ois-n- f e,"nd is now

prepared to make engagements for furnishing
sprints end setting, or netting and maturing
aM it fair pricro, ard will warrant ?

. f JFIBST RATZ FENCE ' V '

in fOflTveefs! AH orders vddressedto 'West
Elkton, Prebtecotintf'QIilo, will be .promptly
attended to. - ; ' :;'.jj. HORJfADAY.

Dee. I854.ir. .
.l. ' ,' ... '

of Coffee of the most choice kind,AFinelot
and for sale at the new firm a,

r.-- . y i . y Ogdeo A Dick.

MOLASSES, sllkindsand the mosisuperior
in store and offeree! (othe pub

lie at the Greeerrof ' Ogden 'A Dick, r
Frnifs. e.,forsaIORAXGES.LemnnsNuta, retail Grocery of

m Vi. . '' '.' R. ".Cunningham. '

ROUND Alum and LakeSalt by tt.eBrrcIo& Kck,justreceivedsndforalt by
majo.:: '

,
' V ' 8. CUNNING M,

'Jv J. H. fJLEIt EDITH.
DESTAX 6DEGE0H ASD OirEEATCE IV

MccUi"Ic:iI OenMstrr. "

Infoi nibutUriendsona
WOCLD.-espcctfull-

)

that hemay now be found on Main

Direei,ouiqure wen viv" vmw-

Uouie, Eaton, Ohio. V-'- .

Tbankfolfertkelrberal natronave
pMstowed the Ust year, and avideneeaofaatiafac.
uuarenaerea, be feels tike renewing bis eHorts
not only to please, but to surpass, tf possible, his
former operations ia -

v;, . Aruaciai tvorK,
IneorniptibleArtiBetalTeetbinsertedlnentire

or ports of setts, with Gum of a beautiful granu-
lation, so delicstoly tinted and blended astodefy
detection from the natural, except by the closest
IDSpeClI'lU. A . .

, Aimospacric jt'rcssur!,
Teelli always Inserted on this prineip1 when

be entire arch is required.and partial setts when
he condition of the mouth will admit of it. .

' i. .v.? ,v t Filliug Teeth. ,.'- - - -
Dr.M. would call at:ritioirto tMs verytrapor-ta- nt

cperation, bv saring that if properly done
Teetb tan be rendered useful for life.

Extracting; Cleanaing, and Regulating
and general diseasesofthe mouth

treated in a ladiciousnienner.
Office and resideneeoo Main Street.ane square

rest ot the tkjiirt Uouse, Jiaton, oiiio;
AprilU.1855. . ...... ly.

" books, stationery:
' ' -asb" - ''':--
'?:rV.': fancy aiiticleS. "

QUINN St BAMPILL,
TESPECTFULLY inform thecitiiensofEaton
Xliand vicinity, that they have removed to the
I'VST OFFIC1. UUlLIHMi-aa- d baveiustopea- -
o in addition to tnetrtorueratoex-caotces-

lection or . i

Standard Publications.
' Historical, Miscellsneousand School Books
aaneng which may be enumerated Ancient and
Modern Histories, inctiouanes. Kesaera, Spel- -
- L n liu.nlllM oriih I ll I M.Mll .1,-- 1

popular PvblUatioue of the dsy,- susb aa the
Mews-bo-y. l ne ijamp-iguie- r, i ue ni ueiress.
Ida May, Kutn uait, iue oi iarnum,e,.c.,to
getberwitrt ... .. , :... ':.,,-- ; .

" Blank Books,
of every kind; Day Bowks: Journals, Ledgei
t'ocktjtMemorawaums.ao.. o. '

Writing Paper, -

Rated, unruled. Flat Cap. Commercial Post
Note, Mourning. Tissae, wrappinganqperforate
paper, v,

Pencils.Quill,SteeI Pens, Cards of evcrrkind
card-ease- s. Envelepes,Gold Pens, Porte Monies,
Pocket Books, Paints, Arutdies,
Board, Bonnet Board,, Crayons aud Bleudcrs.
Also a large lot oi . . .

-- V Juvenile Books.. v
A cholcelot ot Perfumed Soaps, Shaving Cream,
Bair-O- i I , Cologne. Extracts for the Toilet .Hand.
kercnteta.andotber . .

'

- .. - Ferfumerr ,.';.,,.,
Gilt Moulding, Window and Wall Paper,
Comic Sentimental end Ftmeif Vattntinee,

All orders in onr line wffl be promptly attended
to, and we hope, ty strict attention to business to
receives liberal suare or tite Public Patronage,

DYE STUFFS,. sSlG.
J. P; DBOOKINS ft SOS

. Baron . St..' Eatoni, 0..
Wholesale aaJ Retail Dealers in American,
English, French and German Drugs, : v

Medicines, ', -- '",..;..'.. ';',
"Chemical":'"'?.

.. '.;.- - ..'fit v
Brushes, la, , . '

.U i Putty, Pcrfunrr'- - '
'. Patent Ulcdiciues Ac,

Wfi beg leave to call the attention of the
toourwell telecH leek which

we offer on the most favors Ma terms. 'Having
tne advantage oi many yesrs practical experi
ence in the business, they Willi confidence.
defy competition, both1 in regard to eusliiy
biiu price oi ineir articles. ... r.

Particnlar attention paid to Physician
." '',' ' ' ' '': ;' ; T'

t Eaton, July 26, 1855.'', " V ' " '

r TnOItlPSON A I1AKBIS
Altoi-uey- a at LawJ
11 UJU practice tn rrehle andadjoiningcoan- -
. V V ties,- - All baslness entrusted to their csre
rill meet with promptsttentieo. Ofliceon Bar- -
ronStreet.threedoorsaerth ef Vanaasdal'sstore,
baton, wnio. ' ...- -

Feb.8,18Si5, v ,tvs
M ETA LIC COFF1JWS ,

fptlE subscriber has now on haad.audintead
1 constantly keenini, a fullsunnlvef tfetalic
"i7im,wuico wui oe soiaiow.. vv uudh.i uur- -

FI.VS, of every quality and size, manufnetared
pon the shortest notice.. U. WEISS.

At the machine shop, tfoutb stofB.R. Depot.

Ciriitmai fc Ntw lear" i PfeBtx, ,.'

E. irXlnsaall's New Book Store.
rUST rcei ved alt he new Book Store a

lot of new, valuable and handsome
Books of various kinds for tbo Holidays, to
wutcn the attention of the public is called.
ue was also a great variety of other Books
snited to the general wants tn toe pui) He-- All

of which will be afforded at ttmns at rea
sonable at any other -- estabttslwient In the
country . v ry 1 '''' ' '

" IS.iniWHUAl.lj.
Eaton,'Jan.5, "

;

We call the special attention of those
3EAS. fond of good. Tea to our supply

to recommend It. ,
1 OedenAfHck

XV; X. V Jt A. XilLMORE, ',y '

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

tayOffieeen Baron Street.' 8 door aouth or
Register Printing office, Eaton, 0.jgj fang t.J

Waatedr ..

Kf)C nOfi Bu,he,,F1x Seed for which
rJJVtUUt the highest msrket price will
be trven by . - J. P, BROOKlNSdr, SON.
; "Eaton July 26, 185.., . . t :i

i ,,Vi;.. CINCINNATI, v.;.,,).;..-- ;;
' Gave removed to Ibeir New Slot riooms,"

. V. .9 Pearl St., bet. Vina Bate, ,

and are opening a large etocl
Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
which they invite the attention of the trade.
Angnstl6, 1855. ' ',..'.'- - y tf. '.

;v L. B. JOHNSON :

iCOMMISSION'-MEBCnAMT.'-

j 8 Columbia St., east ofMain, '
; ; , . . ; xtj3S3 KEsrarAwa.

Grain. Flonr, Port, Earfoii. Lor3, U.,U,
, ADVANCES BADE ON COITSIGSKENTS,

OctoberU,186J. .
' T '

vr Latest Importations.
THANKFUL

for thelieeralshare ofpatronag
geoerouspuklie, , , u

.. , , , J. C H A.H1IEUS,
reapeetfulllnfurmshiaoldi'rieudattd enstom-ers.an- d

thjpeople generally, that he baa just
romtbeeWy a new and largeassortmeat of

gro CLOCKS, WATCHES,
V7V AND. ' --' ;

Sii "JEWELRY
monhich mar be found almost every atylei

and Alarm CLOCKS. Also, Gold and Silver
Lever,Uagc,Upine, English, 6wis,Dothana

" 'trencri -
isrnr ana mm v

Emerald. Pearl. Turouols. Cornelian Mourning;
O.rn.t. Flatnand set cluntcr breast pins. Earaud

Gold Pens, Guard, Vest
and Fob chains, Uold and Silver Pcoeils. Guards
Slides, ThlmUes.Tootb-picks- , bbirt-stud- s, Ae--
Money Belts, elaronetn, inrtnse aneu eompa.
thermometers.toys, faacybasketa,
ailverforks, butter-xnive- a, - ;

Gold spectacles and loeketa,ateel beads. rings.
tassels, Aceordeons, music noxes, antes, ate.,aa

- curt E-ax- ,,

Superiorpocket and peo'-kniv- Luiurionssha
vinirracors. Fine tableeutlery.
gsrtungs.table and tea spoons, flnesllver.pUted
sndurimanoa war.

SPECTACLES
I. i 1 . u . .Oliver . ateel. and

Plated; Goggles,
Selssors.Tweexera,
steel pens. Morocco
aad steel sneetacle

tooth, hair, and cloth 'brushes, nins and
needles, silk, cotton and buck-ski- n pocket-bonk- s

wallets, eliaving Doxea, soap, aBaarrops.eompa s,

amber bead, penenssion caps, certain-band- s

wafers, harmonioona, steel aud plated Watch
chama.

O cldSllverGil t nndSel
Watch ehai jsand Kevs. Dieted and silk ffusrds- -

A lot of toys, Ae., with many articles The large
amoontof clock, watches and Jewelrysold by
the subscriber, is the best evidence ot the excel
lencvofthe articles be kecpson hand. . .

tejnCslland examine for yourselves, opposite
tbe Court llonierJtaton.uuio. . . ,x ,

Feb. U KM... - . '..i.l'L..-v'-- , .:.tf- -

COLLECTION NOTICE.
fPHE andersigned having souie six .months
J. since retired from the mercantile buernea.
aud having still a large amount outstanding in
the form f notes and book accounts, aud

that snlUcient lenity bas newbeen ebown,
would respectfully not ifytbo indebted tttthem
that immediate payment la nowrcquirea. - .

Our books ana notes are in the liandsof Wn
L. Mitchkil, who la onr authorised spent for
the transaction or all business pefUranig to tne
firm of Uareh A Lockwsed, and may be found at
the office of It. O. Esq., fabric
Sunare. Eaton Ohio.' ' - h

Please eonie f arward friends, and- by eomplyi
ing wttlith above request save as s disagreeable
task.andyeurclve additional coss and trouble.

t ; t. , - ' jvh.i aannu,
t' - v : K.R.LWCK.W00D.

In my absence Esq. McKemvwIII attend toth
above bust nesa. - Wn.li. Ml l UHiL.!.,

May Jt, 1868. tf. ; v ... ' , ' ';

NEW PATENT PlIJlP.i
TUE undersigned takes this method to Inform

Water oaing public, that In a few Sayshs
wl receive from Seueea Falls, N. Y. a lot of
Hotfcer'a Patent .Double Action Force and Lift
Pumps, which for the 'benefit of bia friends be
would like to selli This Pump is perfectly sim-
ple in eonstruction-KisebeaDa-nd will last slone
time being made oi iron, ana snoaiu, oy sil
means, be in possession of every family as a safe
guard in case or nre, trom the ract mat it will
throw a constant stream of watcrte any part of a
building,' Persenidcsrreusofseelngthssepnmps
persre,can ao so py calling bi tne unannmoye

fjioreor " w . r. iloVAliM. -

Eaton, May, 81, lS53itf.-- ; v

POTTEIIV ESTA BL I S ILIU EM T.
njt-f-. THEsabwriberwould respectfully informf "
lf the public tbat be is now manufacturing at

nissnop a anpenor article or ,k .,--
' SI0JTS AND EARTHENWARE. . i .

:

consisting tn part of Crocks. Pans. Stove Crocks,
Stone Juirs,. Pitchers and Bowls;, a II of which
be will sell on reasonable terms. r7"Shnploca
ted at the old Potter-stan- JACOil KLINGLE! '

caioH.june i4,isa.-jy..- ;, v? v l ' it '
o.

.White Fish.
Ian nsw Keeiving a large and chsice assort--

mentof While Msh, which 1 will at-th- e

tones: rate. Call and examine tbey are
Fresh and good. . . B. S.CUNNINGHAM. .

iv. ' Soapt Soap! r?
TtTST received at the Grocery of Ordeh A

J Dick, alarre lot of Resin Soapbest duality
Pcreoaadeiiringa superior article will please
test its quality, ji.i..r. v-:t- v

We have now ou band for disposal
SUGARS.. of Sugaraakeaa behad any
where, and Willaell a many ponnda to the dol-
lar.: . ...-'- - ; ''..' -' - Ogden A Dtekc , u

. . OODEN DICK,, , ,

Wholesale and Itctail Grocers,
MAiH STBEET, .EATON. O.

'4 RE now in receipt V, and will' eontinoe to i

Areceive large supplies of choice FamlljGrO- -
eeries. which thevofi'erto their liberal natrons
on terms fully adequate to meet the want of
thesetrjingtime.v , , I ... t'-

HEAT. Rye, Corn,; Oats, Flaxseed, PotaW toes, and all kindsoj Prednoebougbtattfae
uolesale and retail grocery of .v .. ,. f ';

ma.ao. ; . . it.a.vonningnam ,

BROOMS and Brushes of all kinds Justrecciv
for sals by the wholesale or retail at

tbeuroceryor ; J(, . p. unninguam. for

. Just UecelTcd' eiJ- for

LAV. GE and fresh supply of GROCERIESoA slllclnds.which will be o1d wholesale or re- -

ial at the lowest rates, by ' x '. of
March HO..: B.H.CVHN1SGHAM. th

t l'ure Liquors -, i . --it
PfSPECTED and Warranted

by
and told Only

H. S. .UUiYNlNUHAAI..
--4-

THE fine tMackertleyer offered .the people
just opened and for sale at the

rcceryof - v. K.S.CiunmivUllAM. -

1ASKETS, Bucket. Tubs, Churns and other
) articles of Cedarand Willow- -Ware now for

sale atthe Groeerjor ' ' 1. "
ver

io. " k. b.vuhJ'Huuami"' - ."
. We have in operation a Bakery

RAKERYf ouremplovone of the best ba--
dursinthe West. we wil at all times keeps good
snpplvof Fresh- Bread; Crackers and Cakes.-- "
Famllieasupplledon reasonable term.?

- - .' v:r ugaen WCK,

and CANDLES a firstrste articlessale - ' Ogden A Dick.
A DICK haveon band a lot oftha beatOGDEN

lately seen in tbi market.' For
is at Cincinnati prices.

, . .. Just Keeelvcd, i
BIRDCages.Canaryand Hemp Seed attheDmg
Store of ' " ' ' Son. call

. , Saltl Saltl Salti . ,.

CST rrceiring large Jot of Ball wind,
will sell to my old friend at the lowis

ratea. Calland ourchaje..'! ' ',.
,.v-'-- R- - S. CUNNINGHAM,

fTIOBACnOof all klndson hand, and Isoffered
Atothcloversof tba Weed at onr nsnal low
rates., : ; Uptten A Dick. i

LLkindsofSEGAltSkeplon hand and for
r4 tile by tue thousand, box, or retail, at

'
F

'
, ..Os-le- A Dick' arc

. WHO- i.NTT0 BEKA5'iED,E02
. THE ART OF LOVE MAKING.

Themostextraordinary bookol tholStboetiturtf
THE BLISS OFMABKIAGE."
- THE WAY TO TUB ALTAR. - :

Ustrtaooy mad easy; ar How to w.n a lover.
Une volume or loo pages 8'J mo. 1 rice It.

t0,000eopiesalready!sHued. Thirteenth edi-
tion reedy, l'rinted on the finest pijier, and

in the brat tjl of art, . . .

"love rule? the Ourt.theamp,thegrove.'
For Love ia Ilea en. aud Heaven is Lave."
So sang the Bard: jet thoussnds pin
For love of life the light divine

, Who, did they know some gentle charm,
The hearts of 'tbose tbey love to warm,
Uiglitlive mightdie, iu bliss supreme,

' Poaaeasiagsll of which they dream. , '.'

The road to Wedlock would you know r
' - Delay notbut to RON'DOCTgo. J -

. . Time Rica, aad front bisalmiroy wlnga
. A shadow folleon living things;"

. Then seise pass. '
.r Ere fall the laat sands tbronghihe glass;'

At lea it the present is you own, ,.
While sll the future Is il nuknowo- - j , .

.
k A happy marriageeian or rriaid , , .,.
. an nuw

'tecure by RONDOUTS aid, , ,. .

,".. . 0 NTENTSl .. -

It teaches how to make ladies or. gentlemen
win tne devoted atteenonaor aa many ot tne
posite sex as tberrhearta may desire. And
plan ia so si mple, yet so captivating that all may
be married irrespective of age, appearance, or
wsmun; aui it ean oe arraingea wuu euca veaev
and dellicaey, thatdeteetionis lmiiosslbls.

It teaches now to maklova,'
. It teaches every eyetorormabeautvof Ifanwn

it teacnes bow to act wneolasciMten py
lady. ,' '..." -

It teaches bow to make the wrinkled faoe
smooth. .'-.-

. t

It teaches you the kind of wife to seleettoren-SlB- r
borne happy. :v ; .v - :v-

It give advice to the lover whodias beevonoe
truly rceepted and n rejected afterwardstbrougb
tue lutencTvuve ei menua. .. v ,

. It fives a remedy fur unrequited lore,

' It give you mstructiousfor beautifying the per
son. ,v i ; .

4 low to have a handsome faee and hand,
How to remove tan and freckles.
A Lecture on love, or a private advice to Bar- -

nea bauiesanauennemen. r
'This isdeeided the most fascinating, Intertst- -

mr and really asefnl aad work on
Courtship, Matrimony, and thudutieaanddelirht
or sjorriea Lire.tbal na ever been isaued from
tn American press. The artificial system,
which in somany prevents a union of
n carts, ana sacrifices tocenrcntinnallsm tbe bap.
piuesssnd even the lives of tbeuaands of th
youngand hopeful of both teres, is tliorouplily
auaiyzea aua exposca. Kreryonewuo content-Dlate- a

marriaire. and wiahei foe an infallible
iriiido in the seloctioaiof a Dartuerforlife. ahotihl
purchase thisgreat textbook of cuuuubial fcli- c-

"J; : ... ' '' . '

o one wi t ever regrerthe price pata rrr lucb
an Invaluable secret. - ' - ''

Bills of any of the specie pnvlnr banks in the
rr.-.-- , Ln . . : . t. 'j.' f V . . ...
uniica pistes s rcceiveu at oar. uoiu
dust oaa be seat from California. . '. r

All that ia necessary for vou to do is to write a
letter in as few wnrdsas possible. inclosing ONE
DOLLAR, aud write tbe uame.'wffh the Post-
office, Connty and State, ami direct to
PROFESSOR RONDOUT, Publisher Author,

... . - No. 83 Forty-sixt- h St.,N.Y.
DEW ITT A DAVENPORT. 162 Nassau St.. are
tn WDoieaaleagetHe. 1000 agent, wanted.

vco.xi iBso, cm. -
"lr t, r.

- Canker aad Salt Rhstunfivmn and Craata
I T la AN INDISPUTABLE FAtl THAI THE

JLabOTemedioincsaretheoolv Infallible rame
die now bolore tb public for euuueoua erun.
tion, salt rueura.-ervsinelsa- ., aura leira. ulsera.
uiu i,er sores, acaiuueao, casbutii eruptions,
VI1.V. . ... ,.. - ,' - ., . ;

Cases thai the most eminent'nhVileiana ti. w
despaired of reloiving, iminediattily yielded to
tneireurattreiiowers.and when used in accord
ance witn the printed directions, which' accom-
pany each bottle, the tVrupand create combined
eradieatesanyofthe above named diseases: and

wKUoett blemish; The med.
sotne ore toowell known toreqatreanytlilngmore
thaoaplainstalemuutoffaot - The jovfulintul.

'i reucuiug us awry Hum east, west,
"soutu.oj me wouaenuicuiesiuattiiev

arcpcrformlnir. ,v ...
Sue what is said by those who have used these

medicines:' The Rev. Samuel Hoiiry.ofJ'sluier,
mn..nn i ptditi ain,nu n.in. mind tan..l i;r . , r, -- '

I we "v"er meuiciwu i nave ever use a tor ery
silieias." i .

Capt. William Valtef tbe Steamer Orinite
State says 'they have cured my little daughter

sail ruenm ana scaia nead oi aix rears' auad.
ing. She was literally covered with aoros: Is
nuw penecuy eurea ny mo syrup M create." r l

Dr. A.J- - Johnson, of .North WsrdsborOj Yt
says"ascrofulousdiseaseef the hin ioinl. em
scald bead inths same child have been cured by
tue syrup and create."

Rev. August Bells ys Hit baa ured the salt
rtieum in my leg. . ' , - ,,

J. Hatfield Eraser, Esq.; Editor of the Somcr
sett Wbiff.bomerville.N. J aavs'mv mother
hasbeea cmplotely eured of a serene caseof Tet-
ter of long standing, that hid deftedthe skill of
tne best phystchm.;'

Hon. Joel Loorais. of East Lyme. ConrJ.-T.--
'l

waa completely cared ofcrysepelas In mv leir. af
ter council oi tn ncr pnysictsns in tne couuty

nrvuuuuccu uie eMsoeae incaraeiciatmrami
which was sereirfy eight years, but Wearer'
syrup ana create aia tue wort, at once."

Ehss Latham. Ea.. of Orient. Lomr Isl.nd v
says "I hardly know bow to express my grst-itud- e

to yon and your medicines." I have been af--
icteu ior more tuon tnirry years who salt rheum

n ttsworst form; I tried teBnd reliaffromvaM.
us medicines- - I tried several physioiaba In

hew York. Braeklyn and Greennort. I bara di
eted aud taken medicine enough to float pretty
large boat, but they did me no good.- T have ta
keuyooi medicines one year, and am now a ble to
work and sleepwi'tboiit an ache or a pain, and my
icKiiv-rroea- j a vnc man on tne
Island.?. 1 .' v

The Rev. I. S. 8 wan. efNew London. ."
bare used thesyrnpand create In my fumifyfor
more than a year and I think itcompletdlysrlapt-edt- o

sustain the high reputation that la claimed
it. I have seen it used ia a number of case
salt rheum and erysipelas, with entire suc-

cess. ' i '

Ask Beth Prlsbery of Tsnnton. Mass.; what
these medicines wil l do.- - Ask William Barber,

Three Mile Bar. Jeff Countr.Kaw Vnrk. k.
syrup bas done for him. Ask O, p. ft U. yy

Duyntou, m rentineviie. v I. ask r. L. Jvent, OS
Chicago 111. Ask Martha Cottle, of Martha'l
Vineyard,, Mas. . Ask William F. Kcable: or
William P. Bnjamln;Esqrs., of New London.
Ask Dr. M. Murdock of Pulaski, N. Y-- , who was
cured of scrofula, slier loosing his leg by the
disease, andfuifTeringfor years, bas been

cured by tb use of the syrnpond create. Ask
Cnrtls Borrrourb. of8helby. N. Y.,who has been
cored of a asvereesaeof saltrhenm. . Ask Cha
Akin, of Iiume N. Y-- , what tbe syrap and create
will dofor sore leg. AskWlnslow andSlafter
Merchanta, A'irgil N. Y what it will do for flsores. Iua woHd. ask everybody Kho, haa
ever used' these wonderful mcdcines,lind ,,ha
answer will be the Same, Tmr Cuaa. , ,.

Manufactured bf 8. A. Wcever&Co.HolePrd
prietor, New London, Ct',

'
and for sole every,

' ': .where.' , r
.J.N.Harris Co.. No. , College Building,

Cincinnati. General .Agents-, for the Western
State., 8old by

W. Kicncy.scw rsrls. Ohio.
V J. ?. Brookins k Son Eaton, 0. ',.'.. . , .

August 9, 185?. , ,.
r:

, .t : ; jj.
2,000 Bushels White V Brown

, Flaxseed to Loan. . . : , ;

THEaaderSiirned ba Two Thonnnnd Rht
Good Clean Flaxseed to Loan on reasonable
terms. Persons wishlug to Borrow', willnlaau

at my Grocery, where will he found a fine
assortment of .. -- ....,-. ifCo.ees, Suarars, Teas, It, Fish.a? a its a v - . .w -.. ,

t. Aiuia.a wwvi-aiitiji.9- f
'

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES For W,
cinalpurposes.sold cheap. , ?..,.., ',. . '

hast end siaran a iiorkwood a new Buildinir
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio. , j .. .

r . i , R. . CUNNINOHASlw
March 22. 18i5. ;,. --

f ,v ,.;;,, , . , ,.. ,.; m

ISH- -a good article 0 Maokerel, Whiteand
Cod.bytheBanelor otherwise. all of wTiii h

irranlfi bf, Ogdei A Ivk. i

.. COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
I'i coivMDL's. pmo. .;s

The Vest Tharough and Practical Institution

..,.'. -- :, teums; .
- "v

.

For Full Course, Including all departments of
.Book Keeping, Lectures A Peuumanahip,

in admnce, fiu.uu .

For full course in Ladies depavtmcnt xy.oo
TAKE GHEATPLKAS

ure In expressing their tbauks for the gratifying "..

snd unprecedented success which hare marked
the career of tbeir Institution sine hsestablish-mon- t

st tbe Capital, and stimulate them to re- - -
inewed exertloueto meet in the mokt xrncisxr
MANscn, tbe rapidly increasing demaud lor a
paAcriCAi.aNoooarJtuiR.Niisi oonssi or' nta- - .'

caXTiLaraAiHixo. The great practical experi-- , '

ence of tbe Principal, In heavy Banking auJ
Ccmmercial Houses, assisted bv educated and
accomplishcdgentlcmcn baa enabled him to bring ; .

to.uikuxvii iiuiuciiuu rvaieni oi counting ?

room inrtrwetion, by oral exercises. NOT
ANY OTHER INSTITUTION.' --

Earh student, by this new process, is drilled el
the DESK, IicMvimiMLr,step by step, until he ' '
haa mastered the whole routine of an Account- - -

.

ant's duties t thoroughly ue- though ho. had
ecrted an apprenticeship in eonie large Commer- - '.'

cialHoutt; and thus all an kwardneas, falter ;r.g
and egregious bluDderre,ii a groat measure,
dissipated.' "

Insddition tooureaga'gementof accomplished .;'
Assistants we hare also secured the Service of
some of tbe mosteminentlecturera in Ohio to lec-
ture on commercial topics. ' - "...

Oureourseof instruction ia, too extended to
'

particularise here, but itembreeo every hiiu-- .: -
connected Witb;DOVUI,E ENTRY BOOK KLi;p.
ING, with free and full discussion of Its Scien-
tific principles Lectures upon Con;mercil

Uistory of Eminent Commercial Men,
Commercial Geography, Commercisl Product.
Commercial Calculations, Political Ecot.cmr,
Mercantile Law, Ethica of Trade, Partjierohip,

Is now opened for the vecejitiou of Lsdifs. p"o ; .' 'i
inttitutiuo in the Uuion Imparts a mure thoiou- - - I

oriiiterestingcourae iujhisdcpnrluient.. : I. K

In concIusHm, we would add, that we chatl ,

forth our best efforts lo nurit in a still more cu'ii- - . !j

ncnt degree, the flattering reception willi which ,
'

;!

mr enterprise has met and pledge ourch-r.- i to i!

impart more thorough. eracttettl tourxe i,fMnr- - i

eantlle Instruction fA roe befoul at a,tg oth-
er eimilar Merrantile College :

Among the niany recomiiieiidiitiotiswe. gfvo
the following; j . '

... ; " .: ' ; ;

"We the understcntd. take nleauirn Iri i
that we arc personally acquainted with Mr. ; p.

OaANaER'ssbilitrassn Accountant, and ' :

er ol Bonk keeping, which ia of the iiiohert or. ' '
i

uaa. ilcnasrsl sveat exierienr ss an Ac, .
cnuntaot,' ill beavy VntiruicrciA? and Itaninir '
(Iniises, Which gireshiinnrrinrliicilticsiM!- - V V1

parting prodifof knnwU-deeo- f Bok,ke.!Hn
uud a ruoiiovon Commercial education,- - ,j

. ' I. J. LI.. D.. ' '
. :

' .t. President of FormtrVCillegc. '' j'
m-.i'i:- LoRiN ANDKf;vs.. .v'

'," i J'rcsideutof Kcuioir t'ollt w.
: ''. . ' f..

' To voung men who trlan to aronlrn a.u,n,'iZs'' ' 4
ErcATio.!,V we think it !.- lit. ,.. i

mauled. lr. Granger ha the run-- oulili,-af;- , ,i i '."'J
of tlienrcticalkuowtcdgeaiid j tinMs lutcacliii.(r:V.'- - !

uuea toprscucai noiiuini lioom upet ivnit,ind we feci cnulidunt that iri1'.rfll?(.a IVitti, hi. 'I
College .will he fully cmiuic-n- toketp tbo most i ' j
complireledKiaf IIivx y, ' - - ' ' ' i

A. P, STONE. vWhulcwileinVd Relail SleiclVrtil'
J. JANNtV'.Seetll'rtl IWml. Slutr !!'t il " .V;

J. F. PARK. Book-keep- at Clinton Jlniil . ' ii X I

H. X. MILLS, Sec'yt'iiliimbus ftnsaml ;nl:.i f.K ' I
0. B,M AjtON. at 3. II Riley Co,

' '

'iw mi, partieinnrra, sendinr eircwni'.i" f-- ;
'

.

'?!'. - OBANGER&AUMSTliO.VO; ?, o
April 10, 18J-- ly.' . Proprleturs. r

J.P. BALL '

.Nos. 28 Fourth & 10 Fii'th sts,' ". 'x

Cincinnati..-- , ,
My fitqililie fot Ukingpioturesol children are' "

;

noieqaaileU in tho cil, having Init-l- y i

addwl a newsroom with nsuperiorlijjhl
. lexpresalyi lor that purpose, v . '. . . :

ITPiolures taken in all- - kinds of .weather-
March 9, 1853,-,,;- . .;.SJ ' :V :.. ?

B. DISESEN8, i . i . w . Fieprictor

muss asia jw j& w w- -, v

THOMAS Y7. SFKAGUE Co. -

muni cieTfiiERS it uons,.
No, 10 Eat Fourth Street, :

, r CiacrxRiTi, Ohio.' ; -

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE RETAILrprnuhing Article ifentry deeeription, '

lerms (jAtnll , . ' ' ,;;

kind
pure article, for sale at tbe wholoanl Maud

retoilGroceryof ,.v; , :',.- e
nwoo. gjj. CUNNING IT AM ;

li "' rtPdend Shorcls of vanoua
Grocery of .-

-.

ma 80.. H R. 8. CUNNINGHAM.

Eaton Dretsiniv it..... -

NalnttreetAdjoininitheNationolirotel
TVTOW how hipself

,"!"? DreMine; Shampooing andevcry ,'1'
inwiU boredtonlK. n i,. .

let alUooalUnd try fQ
'

- X i, i
PURE NATIVt '"

DrP UCann,andfor.alattl.eDrug!,toreof '

fP- - : ' - "V J. P. Brookins A,Son
'

,SCATHARION, a most splndid."rt'icU.
Xlr7M-?ude,nt,f'iuKl- 'ir- - It pre- - .

:

ndturnlnggrey, forsalc at
theDrug-rtorep- f

,; .J.P.Brooiiii.ASon..
POB GOOD AND CHEAP

GUT LiMESTONP:::
SILLS, CAPPS'ArjD, STEPS, C
. : i .LARQS OR SMALL 6T0NE, '.'

" if
For all Bnildrngs.go to the RailroadBepot

Eaton, Feb. 7, l86U-l- y -- ,. , . A.

JflTED STATES II0TUL,v 1 "

8ontIiwt Cor. of Sixth & Walnut SU. - j
Oatwrt3ai)tfM(;AIl, aa', ;

KWWG A AUNOLD Pro.'S.
, .' , HOtTOir,' I '. ; 'v '. I!
, , now Mimaaai . I Alsmtant. - , ,:

b.S0,1865. " 'im. !

Groceries, a choiceatock bow on hand 1
wholesale or retail . P rK;

your orderto the Grocery of Oodk & Du k
you desire fresh, chespsnd ?oi..l arlit-l- ;

oppositetlie Couttllouse, Muintt., Eaton, 0.
NEWarticlelnthis'marki-t.NUTOlLforMii- .

ol -
Apl. .. ' - J.P.BrookinFiHim.

II'wholosttleandrolailGroceryof
at t!io

SO-''- - " ' R. K.onNSI.V ' M.

ltriLLOW.4 W; 0 fill!!

if fuiiale.it the Groccn


